FOR A LIMITED TIME, TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS MEMBERSHIP OFFER:

Join at the Individual level of membership ($60 annually):
Receive one (1) complimentary registration, to be used at Diplochat: Cuba OR Diplochat: Republic of Korea

Join at the Dual level of membership ($100 annually):
Receive two (2) complimentary registrations, to be used at Diplochat: Cuba OR Diplochat: Republic of Korea

Diplochat: Cuba

Wednesday, September 6, 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
World Affairs Council
1617 JFK Blvd. Suite 1055, Philadelphia, PA 19103

Featuring remarks from Consul General of the Republic of Cuba in Washington DC Nora Alberteris Monterrey and Ambassador of the Republic of Cuba in the U.S. Lianys Torres Rivera, this discussion will focus on a range of topics about the historical US-Cuba relationship, current US-Cuba bilateral dialogues, and engagement with the American community.

Diplochat: Republic of Korea

Wednesday, November 1, 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
World Affairs Council
1617 JFK Blvd. Suite 1055, Philadelphia, PA 19103

Consul General of the Republic of Korea Euy Whan Kim will share his experience working with the United Nations, and provide insight and discussion about the U.S.-Republic of Korea relationship, how to support local Korean communities, and how to ensure the continued health of both.

The Council’s “Diplochat” series, made possible by the Satell Family Foundation, provides attendees the opportunity to have in-depth conversations with diplomats from around the world.

In addition to the complimentary registrations provided by this one-time membership offer, Individual members of the Council receive one (1) lecture pass and Dual members receive two (2) lecture passes for use at any home venue Council speaker program as part of their annual membership benefits.
MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES & BENEFITS

Young Friends of the Council ($35)
Designed for those 35 or younger, the Young Friends membership provides membership benefits for one (1):
- Members discount (typically 30% off) on programs
- Invitations to "World Affairs Table" tasting experiences
- Complimentary access to virtual programs
- One (1) complimentary lecture pass for use at Council home venue
- "DailyChatter" subscription
- Membership recognition lapel pin

Individual ($60)
- Members discount (typically 30% off) on programs
- Invitations to "World Affairs Table" tasting experiences
- Complimentary access to virtual programs
- One (1) complimentary lecture pass for use at Council home venue
- "DailyChatter" subscription
- Membership recognition lapel pin

Dual ($100)
Membership benefits for two (2):
- Members discount (typically 30% off) on programs
- Invitations to "World Affairs Table" tasting experiences
- Complimentary access to virtual programs
- Two (2) complimentary lecture passes for use at Council home venue
- "DailyChatter" subscription
- Membership recognition lapel pin

Dual Plus ($250)
Membership benefits for two (2):
- Members discount (typically 30% off) on programs
- Invitations to "World Affairs Table" tasting experiences
- Complimentary access to virtual programs
- Four (4) complimentary lecture passes for use at Council home venue
- Two (2) complimentary guest program tickets
- Occasional invitations to virtual post-event private "Briefing Room" discussions with speakers
- "DailyChatter" subscription
- Membership recognition lapel pin

FILL OUT OUR ONLINE MEMBERSHIP FORM TO JOIN THE WORLD AFFAIRS COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA.

Our Membership Manager, Stefanie Yeung, will be in touch to finalize your registration for your preferred 'Diplochat'.

QUESTIONS?
Contact Stefanie Yeung, Membership Manager:
syeung@wacphila.org | 215-561-4700 ext. 221